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Jonas Brothers - Chillin In The Summertime
Tom: C

   Verse 1:

oh-oh
C
It was a beautiful day
Dm
I threw my worries away
Em
I never knew it was the same old same
F
So imma start a new phase
C
I turned the radio on
Dm
and its my favorite song
Em
its so good to sing along
F
it feels so right things cant be wrong
Dm            F            C
I just want a good time Oh-wow
              G
I dont wanna fuss and fight now
Dm                 F            C
Lifes to short to waste time oh-no
               G
Every little things gonna be alright

Refrão:

C                               Am                       F
Cuz were chillin in the summer time, not a cloud in the sky
                    G                              C
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright
                                   Am                     F
cuz were soakin up the sweet sun shine not a worry on my mind
                    G                             C
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright

C
Theres a party tonight
Dm
where the moon shines bright
Em
bring all friends and ill bring mine
F
it feels so good to be alive
C
and when the night is through
Dm
Baby girl its just me and you

Em
theres only one thing left to do
              F
and thats to play this song for you Cuz
Dm             F           C
I just want a good time Oh-wow
              G
I dont wanna fuss and fight now
Dm                 F            C
Lifes to short to waste time oh-no
               G
Every little things gonna be alright

Refrão:

C                               Am                       F
Cuz were chillin in the summer time, not a cloud in the sky
                    G                              C
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright
                                   Am                     F
cuz were soakin up the sweet sun shine not a worry on my mind
                    G                             Am
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright

Ponte:

              F              C              G   Am
and in the morning we gonna rise, we gonna rise
                 F               C           G
trials and tribulations pass us by, pass us by
Am                       F                   Dm
so dont u worry love is waitin on the other side
               F          G     C
every little things gonna be alright

Refrão:

C                               Am                       F
Cuz were chillin in the summer time, not a cloud in the sky
                    G                              C
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright
                                   Am                     F
cuz were soakin up the sweet sun shine not a worry on my mind
                    G                             C
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright
C                               Am                       F
Cuz were chillin in the summer time, not a cloud in the sky
                    G                              C
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright
C (hold)                         Am (hold)                 F
(hold)
Cuz were chillin in the summer time, not a cloud in the sky
                    G (hold)                       C (hold)
Everybodies feelin fine and everything will be alright

Acordes


